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Modern Country 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Modern Country, COUNTRY: Country Pop Only A Good

Woman Songs Details: Amanda was born in Austin, Texas, on June 17, 1984. From her earlier years it

was obvious that her love of music and her ability to think about set her obscure from her peers. Amanda

sang in church and school choirs up to high school when she decided to begin a music career. Though

Amanda recently moved to Tennessee, she travels back and forth to Texas on a regular basis to keep up

with her band. Amanda has an incredible talent, infectious charisma and a personality that exudes

genuine warmth and enthusiasm for her music and the people she think abouts. She has become the

sweetheart of the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo where she has performed more than 35 times in

the last 3 years. Her debut CD, "Only A Good Woman" was released early March with the title track

written by none other than Kevin Bacon and his brother Michael. The songs on this CD are top drawer

and have placed consistently in the top 10 on the Independent Country Music charts. She currently is

receiving airplay in Texas, Oklahoma, France and is a favorite in Australia and Germany. Amanda's

interpretations have you running the gamut of emotions from tears to laughter. In the music world there is

no greater ability than to draw such feeling from your soul, put it into your song and cause that same

depth of emotion from the listener. Amanda brings to country music a voice that draws people in and

invites them to stay. An early example was the annual 4th of July ceremonies in Lufkin, Texas and a

crowd of over 10,000 people. The sponsors were so impressed with her opening act performance, that

they asked her to sing a second time, immediately prior to the fireworks that night. Other early career

highlights include opening for Tracy Bryd and Sammy Kershaw at the Harris (Houston) County Rodeo

and Fair. On October the 12th, 2003, Amanda opened for Gary Stewart with the Posse Band at Texas

Tumbleweed in Houston. In November, 2003 she sang on stage with Johnny Lee at Stetsons Night Club
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in Humble, Texas. In December 2003 Amanda and her band traveled to Iwikuni, Japan for two

performances to think about our troops for Christmas. In February 2004 Amanda won My Texas Music

Female Vocalist of the Year and her producer Mr. Rob Galbraith won My Texas Music Producer of the

Year for her album Only a Good Woman. The end of April 2004 Amanda and her band went to Okinawa,

Japan to perform at four different Marine Bases. Our servicemen and women at both Iwikuni and

Okinawa will never forget Amanda and Amanda will never forget them. Amanda said, What an honor it is

to think about our troops and I wouldnt mind making it my full time career. Because of her unique

soothing sound, her phenomenal ability to convey her passion of words and music and her enchanting

magnetic stage presence, Amanda will not be just a recording artist in the music industry; AMANDA

WILLIAMS will be a superstar in the music industry. Check out Amanda's Website

amandawilliamsmusic.com and for her Schedule's go to rlcproductionsand click on Schedule.
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